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illustrating the seeds of one or more species chosen as typical. The Cen-

trospcrmae were chosen as the starting place for the project —which soon

came to an abrupt end as pi unused hn.meial aid toi the illustrations was

shortest long-range endeavor in New World botanical history. The superb

illustrations included in the present paper are the major results of the

project; they are the work of Samuel H. Grove, Jr., who currently is

drawing ticks in Egypt.

Realistic illustrations and accurate detailed descriptions of the gross

external morphology of seeds are all too uncommon. Illustrations and
descriptions of seeds of weedy plants are much more frequently encoun-

tered than are those of seeds of other plants. In only one publication

known lo me- the Zadeuat las der Ncde rlandschc Flora, which appeared

in 1947 —are all the seeds of a political area illustrated. Certain floras con-

tain brief descriptions and occasional illustrations oi seeds, but by far

most of them present no more than descriptions. The descriptions range

from quite inadequate —even ridiculous— to excellent, the latter case

being singularly uncommon. In monorna phi. li < atment., oi ^anou tax,;

seeds may be treated in some detail or, more likely, essentially neglected.

Illustrations and descriptions of seeds have, of course, a practical value

as an aid in seed identification. Of more fundamental significance, how-
ever, is the possible .systematic application of data derived from studies

of gross external morphology of seeds. Of seeds and systematics Bux-
baum (1951) had this to say.

"Es ist eigentlich unglaublich, wie wenig in der Systematik auf den
ausseren Bau der Samen geachtet wurde. Bearbeitet wurde meist nur

Vorhandsein oder Fehlen, sowie die Beschaffenheit des Endospermes und
die Gestalt und Lage des Embryo. Die aussere Gestalt und Textur der

Testa wird fast immer arg vernachlassigt. Und doch konnen von ihr wich-

tige Aufschlusse sowohl in Bezug auf die innere Gliederung einer Fam-
ilie, als auch in Fragen der hoheren Kategorien der Klarung naherge-

bracht werden."



This neglect of seeds is most incongruous, especially, perhaps, because

The characters of vegetative and floral structure have always occupied a

position of prominence with the systematic botanist, but those of seeds

have been little used. The seed, like any other plant part, may have

potential value. The systematist can discover, only through detailed study,

those taxa in which seeds might be useful in the solution of problems of

classification. Few such studies have been made.

The present paper is intended as a contribution to descriptive litera-

ture on seeds. Presented here are illustrations and descriptions of seeds

chosen to typify seven genera of Centrospermae as represented in the

United States: Rivina and Phytolacca of the Phytolaccaceae; and Mol-
lugo, Glinus, Cypselea, Trianthema, and Sesuvium of the Aizoaceae.

Seeds for study were obtained from herbarium specimens (from three

herbaria: LAF, SMU, and F) and from collections made by me. Each
pair of illustrations is a portrait of one seed chosen as representative;

they are not composite drawings. The descriptions were composed after

study of seeds from at least ten different collections, of the widest pos-

sible geographic distribution within the United States. When compared
with the illustrations, they serve well to emphasize that existing termi-

nology for seed description is rather inadequate. Terminology followed

in this paper is, at least largely, that of Murley (1951). The figures given
for length and width are of these dimensions as seen in lateral view of

the seed. In the illustrations, the left drawing is of a lateral view, and
the right drawing is of a ventral view. Order of presentation of taxa is

that of Wilson (1932).

PHYTOLACCACEAE
RIVINA

1. Rivina humilis L. Fig. 1 (top)

Fruit 1-seeded. Seed length 2.2-2.4 mm., width 2.2- -2.4 mm.; shape

orbicular to orbicular-oval in lateral view, oval to ellipsoid in ventral

view; testa black but densely covered with short (0.17- -0.20 mm.), sep-

tate, occasionally branched, nearly colorless to pale bri 3wn hairs; testa

minutely rugulose to almost smooth; hilum prominent.

PHYTOLACCA
1. Phytolacca americana L. Fig. 1 (bottom)

Fruit 7-11 seeded, usually 10. Seed length 2.6-3.1 mrn., width 2.2-2.8

mm.; shape hemioval to oval or even orbicular in lateral . view, narrowly
oval to ellipsoid in ventral view; color black, highly glossy, hilar peg

testa smooth; hilar depression



Kil>. 1. Rivrtut hnmilis (top), Pliyt



Fig. 2. Mollugo verticillcu



AIZOACEAE
MOLLUGO
1. Mollugo verticillata L. Fig. 2 (top)

Fruit many seeded. Seed length 0.5-0.6 mm., width 0.4-0.5 mm.; shape

asymmetrically reniform in lateral view, oval to somewhat ovoid in

ventral view; color orange brown, highly glossy; testa smooth to strong-

ly ribbed (see text below); hilar peg and hilar depression prominent;

micropyle prominent.

The seeds of Mollugo verticillata are more variable than any others

examined during the preparation of this paper. It is true, of course, that

all the seeds studied showed a certain amount of variation in shape and

size that appears to depend not so much on genetics (i.e., variation from
individual to individual l as on the physiral factors of position within the

fruit and number of seeds maturing, within the fruit. Mollugo verticillata

seeds show such variation in shape and size, but they also show remark-
able variation in sculpturing of the testa. Figure 2 (top) shows a M.
verticillata seed with the maximum amount of ribbing that I have seen
in this species. At the other extreme are those seeds without any ribbing

at all but with entirely smooth testae. Between these extremes can be
found every intermediate. Thus, seeds may have only one rib— this cen-
trally on the doi A urfaei Increase in number of ribs takes place

through development of a more or less equal number of additional ribs

on either side of the central dorsal one, i.e., a three-ribbed seed has one
rib on each side of the dorsal one, a five- ribbed seed has two ribs on each

I carried out rr lass collection studies of M. verticillata seeds to inve:

gate possible cau ses of variatio n in sculpturing of the testa. From th

studies I have concluded that
\ Dosition of seed within the fruit, posit ion

of fruit on the plant, number of seeds maturing within the fruit, ;

time of ripening m f'ruii (all of which can affect lesta characteristics in

some species) ha ve little to do with these characteristics in M. vertit sh-
lata. For the mo: 3t part, the tes ;tae of all seeds borne by a single pi; iny

and by all plant; s m a local pc filiation, are more often less similar in

sculpturing. Thu si of ten popi ilations (separated from each other by
studied by mc; in Lake, Porter, and La Porte counties,

Indiana, six had smooth seeds, three had moderately ribbed seeds, t nvl

one had seeds wr th the maximu m amount of ribbing (and was the sen
of the seed illust :rated in Fig. 2 [top]). It can probably be safely c(

eluded, therefore,
,

that testa vai •iation in M. verticillata is largely gen
ically controlled.

2. Mollugo cervic ma (L.) Ser. i in DC. Fig. 2 (botto
IV iil m. n\ eed< d. Seed length (i 3-D. 1 n n .• wit n 3-0 1 mm.: h; ipe



central area of the )

rophioJatc

of the lateral surfaces; hilum

GLINUS
1. Glinus lotoides L.

Fruit many seeded. Seeds

slender funiculus. Seed length 0.4-0.6 mm.,

form (often asymmetrically so) in a lateral

tral view; color of testa Lighl to dark ora

strophiole and funiculus white to yellow w
late, strophiole obscurely reticulate; hilar

Seeds of the other species of Glinus in t

They differ, however, in being somew

( eans to distingi h these two s]

CYPSELEA,
1. Cypselea humifu&a Turp.

Fruit many seeded. Seed length 0.3C

shape reniform (often asymmetrically :

in ventral view; color of testa brown tc

hilar area prominent, spongy, dull wr
testa very finely and obscurely retic

hilar peg present or absent.

TRIANTHEMA

persistent, long

i 0.3-0.

oblong to ovoid in ve

mge brown, highly glossy, of

vhite; testa minutely tubercu-

depression shallow,

the United States, G. radiatus

spect to those of G. lotoides.

smaller (length 0.4-0.5 :

. The vide ;

Fig. 3 (bottom)

width 0.20-0.25 mm.;

al view, oval-ellipsoid

at all differentiated;

r depression shallow;

Fig. 4 (top)

Fruit 3-10 seeded, with 1 or 2 of these seeds contained in the ind(

cent apical portion. Seed length 1.5-2.0 mm., width 1.4-1.6 mm.; si

orbicular to reniform in lateral view, ellipsoid to oblong in vei

view; color brown black to black, slightly glossy; testa strongly ruj

the wrinkles low and rounded to steep-sided and angular at the s

mit; hilar depression prominent to almost lacking; hilar peg usi

present, whitish.

The one or two seeds contained in the indehiscenl apical -'can

the fruit are usually slightly large?' than those contained in the k
portion; they are also more nearly orbicular. Here, then, is a good
ample of the effect, on seed size and shape, of position in the fruit,

SESUVIUM
1. Sesuvium portulacastrum (L.) I

Fruit many seeded. Seed length

reniform (often asymmetrically j

view, oval -ellipsoid in ventral v:

. below

Fig. 4 (bottom)

1.0-1.5 mm., width 0.9-1.3 mm.; shape

o) to obtusely triangular in lateral

bw; outermost layer of testa 1 cell

sloughing off, this layer nearly eolor-

mblack or black, glossy; testa nearly
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